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Iwere said in a whisper; but loud enougla to be
lieard.) 11cr littie sister Lottie listened atten-
tively, ani exclaimcd in great sui-prise, "«Why,
niother, Maty is talking,- abot*it'ertie Foster;

slie's not saying lier piraayers. ;"- -for May's
whispered prayer was, IlLord Jestis, niake

Dei tie Poster a good boy. *llelp me to love
hrim, for Jtsus Olîrit's sake.- Aien."

A wetek passed, the afternoon's lessonq were
over, and May returned hoine once more.
Thstead of lyin,g down on the lîcarli mtg and

cryiuag over lier little sclinol-felloîv's tinkiindiiess,
blie ran to, lier mother with a face beaming ivitli
deligLot, and said, "lMother, it.'s done 1 Jestis
bias Mîade Bertie Foster a betier boy. I arn sure
Le lias, anid now we are-good friends."

Dar reader, Nvill you try to follov the
exaîaaple of May Stah1ky Take aili your trials
to Jcvtis,,and ask Hum to lielp) and coniîfort you.

If aaay one I.hbould .teaso yoti do not lie unkind
in return ; but pray for titrise wio are uullciiad
to yoti, :and try to coiiqtter theta as Mziy
conquercd Duirtie.

JACK.

Thine oycs shall sco the Ring inhis beauty."

rACK-- was very sijail for 118 iage.
lie m'as seveaa yîars old, aand yet le
could oîly j ut acee into thie slîop wiiî-

dows or above tlie table, if lie stood

- to sceabove as a rule, fur lie and.bis
inother hiad no honte. They spent

tlieir time in waaidering about the streets,
trying to-seli bunaihes of flowers for a, penny

apiece, and wvere glad en-ougli sonietimes to gret
even a warm doorstep to slcep on at night.
You thiîk a door-stel) never could be waran ?
Ytt soine door-stelis aie warin coaupared to
otlieis on bitter iiighits, -%vlien the keeia wiîad
drive-s al one wvay.

It was jîast such a niglit in January wvl.en
Jack aîîd Lis miother Lad come to thieir vea-y

it was Sanday, ai-d tlîv.y watclied the ladies
in thrsilks and furs comin, daintly down the

Lstelis, witla liglit shawls lield before their

mouths (for die wvind Nwýas in the east), and
Btepping into their easy,. warxnly lined carriagea,
ah~d tiien driviaag off.

After watclîing them for some time in the

different stréeta, Jack grow very cold. Ho had
ouly a tîjin, old shirt on, wvorn itito hioles, and

a littIe jacket, on t at the elbows, and a tomn
p)air of trowvsers that hlif nga rags about bis
ankles, so that, as a wvloic, lais garments formed
no great protection arraiaist the' wind. R1e
sllivered dismally, and hi4a teeth began to.

cliatter, while lie tucked Iius litile bltie bands
utîder Lais arms to try and make theui w'arm.

M.Lottier," lie sait], nt last, Ilit's rare and

cold. Cau't us --et anyîvhere warin to sleep in

"No," sue answered; we'vo oiily a -penny
left, and %ve shall both wvant somiethiuig to cat
wve caii't he warui and have breai, Jack; tlîat
"i1d lie too mucli, and slie lituglîjed a ftint,

dreary ]aaghi.
Jack tlioitaght for a long time, thoen lie spoke

again. "Moffher, where do ail tliemn ladies go0?"
"To chtircli."
Aye; bitt wvlat ùs church 1"

"A reat, place, ail liglitcd( up,,çyhere they
have miisie, and wliero ail the rich flolks sits
and listons, and are wvarrn and coinfodtabie."

"lLike the theatre, where you wvent onie
ni-lit, aînd said you wasn't going agýjiii V"

Tlie womaaa latglaed alittie. " 1So ;1Ishould
rather thik not. \ýVliy, places like tliat ain't

open on Stindays:"
"Ain't tlieyl Wiy not ?"
tgBecauise they're not good eniou,-hl, I sup-

pose."
1.1Jow i'good enougb ?'

"Good enougha for Stindays."
"Is folkcs bel ter on Sundays tlîan other days,

then 1"
"Wliat a chuild you are for asking questions!

11ow shîotld I know 1"
Jack wvas silent for a while, patterir.g along

with little frozen feet, thon Le began Lis

catechisin 0igain.
'i liat's the difference atveen tMie theatre

and a clitirch, if tbey lot'i lias liglits and
1musies, and 'un eati get %vaimî"
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